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Hardware, &c.PERSONAL MENTIONCITT IN BRIEF.FOR YOU Streetcar Mews.

At noon today quite a large number

5.

and f?oR US. I

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
wtiich w have just received were manufac-

tured

FOR USEXPRESSLY
AM)'FUR YOU

by the leading maker of line and fashionable
society stationery.

i"ou cannot atfjrd to use in your corres
pondence any Dat the very latest and best
paper.
. We want to show it to yon.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Mausers,

The "South m of Knjsvii.3 is the old
est and by tar tne largest general association
in tne soutu, and u aiso tne largest associa-
tion in America.

it has oUO branches in 18 states It is, in
effect, a league of 500 local associations. All
tnese associations inust fiil before the asso-
ciation can tail, i'uerelore, failure is im
possible.

Xne "Southern ' has turne J over from the
expense fund to the loan fund 4172,000 in
live years. No other association has even
approximated sucn a iecord.

lhe actual running expanse per share is
less than in any otner association, and on
cash handled inucn less than tne majority
ot the large fluauoial institutious of the
country.

The teature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing against losses anl insuring th
perfect equality of all stoc&nolders, will oe
appreciated, foi the interests of tne many
cannot be sacriiiced for tne benefit of a few.

Tne by-la- forbid the Bale, or tne use as
collateral seourity, of any of the securities
belonging to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in tne nam
of tne association with tue titate Treasurer
or.approved trust companies.

CALL ON

O. C. McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Baleigh Branch.

n a(Cain Or Hn n

"VY"YrT cannot fool people who are sen- -

Jl vy J sibie by putting an imaginary
value on merchandise and then dropping
half. A few XT T be caught, but
they are not IyAxa. A 1 i k e 1 y to be
caught the . second time- - We want to sell
you every time you rTT If we sell
you today we want JL U Xin Bell you
tomorrow. We nave all mwus marlced in
plain figures, and one price to A T
t IT 1 want to rive you bet-- J.JljLj
VV JDi ter goods and more goods for your

money tnan any other house will do.

KjKJSXLx J.tX12 Slippers with any
75c Slippers. See our $1 and $1 24 Slippers &

DTJi F?C Look at our pebble
OJ-XWJLik-

J. Grain Ladies Shoes, 97o,
C'hiidjien'8 suppers, all sizes,

THE LYOH BACKET STORE

Me Your Pictures

Frart
;--ai-

Tiiomas MH
We have a large lot of Moulding to select

from and are prepared toframain any style
aesireu ior nan tne regular price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
Belling at greatly reduced prices. .

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

Thomas k Maxwell
Leading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 13 Martin Street,

of persons gathered at the north door
of the government building, the at-
traction being the sale of the street
railway. Among those present were
Gen Hoke, Col Andrews, Mai Tucker,
DrJohn H Mcadenof Charlotte, Mr
Cutler of N. Y., Mr John O George
and Mr Peter Tome of Baltimore; Mr
Julius Lewis MrW E Ashley, Mr J

Jones, Mr G Hosenthal, Mr O B
Edwards, Mr N B Broughton. Auc-
tioneer Frank Stronach lead the de-

cree of Btfle, hlch covered all the
property, including ft miles of traek.

welt as tbe franchise, right of way
into Pullen park, &a . as well as elec-
tric light privileges, Arc Mr RT Gray,
the commissioner appointed, then
read some notice and made a state
went. He read a new decree which

as signed last Thursday by judge
8eymour of the U. 8. court, which
stated that unless an "upset" bid of
$25,000 was made today and a certi-
fied check for that amount payable
to the Mercantile trust and deposit
company of Baltimore (tbe holder of
the mortgage) was given by 8 o'clock
today, then tbe sale most be postpon
ed nntll May 2. Mr Stronach then
asked for a bidder in the sum of $25- ,-

000, as a starter. There was no bid
and so he declared the sale postponed
until May 2.

Tbe road is bonded for $125,000. Mr
Tome of Baltimore, who hd a repre
sentative here holds $39,000 of the
bonds. Mr George was interviewed
after the sale He said that efforts
are now being made and with some
prospect of success, by which a reor-
ganization of the old company may
be effected. The failure to sell today
he said further was part of this plan
He thinks something will be done
within in ten days. during which time
he will g to Schenectady,. NY. It
is now simply a question of whether
the ;ilans can be carried out. Mr R T
Gray says the postponement is to al
low some arrangements to be perfect
ed He says also that the outlook for
the purchase and rexerquipment of
the road is good. This is really en
couragiag news. The people here are
greatly desirous of seeing the line
again in operation. It is a great de
veloper of tbe suburD. and Kaieign s
growth for two years has been largely
suburban. Hot only ought tne roaa
to be in operation before the warm
weather sets in. but the equipment
ought to be good. The old line was
never equipped or maintained like the
lines at Wilmington or Charlotte or
Winston. A well managed and thor
ougbly equipped road will certainly
pay here. There can also be made
great improvements in the selection
of new territory for the lines to tra
verse.

Another White Mule
Thursday evening deputy collector

Jones; accompanied by deputy marsh
ais T D Watson, John K Unchurch
and Albert Mangum, went to New
Light township after a "blockade"
still in operation just beyond
the big bend of neuse river. On ar
riving near where the still was repor
ted as located the officers saw persons
running through the bushes, and
throwing the harness off their Dorses
thev mounted and give chase
They were lost through a wild sec
tlon full of hills and gullies and hav
ing lost sight of their men and gone
as far as they could on horseback the
officers returned to their carriage
Here a surprise awaited them. The
mookshiners had doubled on them
1 he harness, overcoats, cushions and
blankets were all goae from tbe oar.
ciage. It is Bald to have been a wo
ful crowd that reached the city yes
terday morning, in a carriage to
which the horses were tied with rope
harness, sans overcoats, sans bank
ets. sans copper, sans moonshiners
There was no white mule on this raid
but the officers do not like the matter
talked about. The people along the
line of march cheered tbe party as
they passed along on their return to
tbe city.

State University News.

Rev J L Stewart, president of the
board of visitors to tbe University,
says "everything was found in fine
condition. There was only one dis-
cord" nt note, this being the friction
between the "Greek letter societies"
and those who have not membership
in them the "frate's" and the "antU
fraters " Mr Stewart says the entire
matter will be thoroughly investiga-
ted.'.

Mr Charles Crabtree, the long miss-
ing Durham man, was seen yesterday
in two .miles of that place. He is said
to be Insane. Today many persons
were looking for him.

Charles Duuston, colored, was sent
to jail today by justice W O Brewer,
of Wake Forest He is charged with
having shot Mr Hamilton T Jones not
long since. He was required to give
$300 bond for his appearance at court
Wiley Alston who is charged with
being concerned in the shooting gave
bond.

YOUMAYNOT

WEED one
BVT WK WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 8KB THB

STYLES OF

RET TY

BABY

CARRIAGES
Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,

CORAL

and other colors.

The price is right.

Tbos.IBri mm
BALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Good a. HfnMono. Ata.

Our Platform.
We sell dry goods, notions, shoes, hats,

ladies' and gents' furnishings. We want
trade, the great trade of the present an4
still greater trade of the future. Oar aim is
to serve you acceptably, that we mav merit
your permanent custom. We see that our
quarters are too small; we are pressed for
the want of room; we must add to our stor-

age capa-it-
y; our increasing patronage de-

mand it. Rock is the foundation principle
on wh'ch we btiild We sell good goods and
guarantee every time, and no trade is com
plete until the customer is satisfied.

This week we open a line of straw hats,
every one a bargain, approved new ami
nobby style.

Our shoe department is a shoe store in
itself. Good shoes at popular prices always
sell, and we have them at all times.

Just now gentV furnishings is attracting
public attention. Low prices rule, and
shirts, collars, cuffs and knit underwear
seem to have the run. This is due largely
to extra values. We retail a fine line of
gents' scarfs, ties and bows at wholesale
prices. Hemstitched, tape bordered hand-

kerchiefs at 5c. The wonder is how we do
it. See the quality. The people will not be
deceived by gloss, nor are they entrapped by
worthless articles at any price Good goods
satisfies, that is the kind we have but can
not keep.

C.A. SHERWOOD&co

w, n. & R. 8.

TUCKER
& CO.

Special attractions th;s week in our

-SHOE- -DEPARTMENT.

New and stasona'le goods !

Shoes that will attract buyers

jgl PA Ladies' Oxford Ties, in blackqrlatJv eni tan, common sense and
opera toes, all sizes and widths, at $1 50.

$1.50 Oxford Ties, black and

1.75 tan, full l'ne of sizes, and in
three trades, $1.50, $1.75 and

2.00 $2 00 are the prices.

$1.00 Children's Oxford Tis, black

1.25 and tan, all sizes, $1 00. $1.25
and $1.50, and an additional

1.50 line in black only at $1.25.

t 1 7R Mistes Tan Shoes, SpringM m haeia. button nH hi T
$1.75 Tha sizes for children are i.60.

We have decided to continue this week
the sile (heretofore advertised) of ladies'
common sense, kid button shoes, rednced
from $3.50 to $3; also the balance of the lot
of ladies' common sense and opera kid bu',
ton shoes reduced from $2 60 to 12.

UEU S. Tutor &Ca,

0! People Who Came and
Went Today.

David Dudley Field died suddenly
yesterday morning of pneumonia at
bis home in New York city.

Mrs Mary E Heartt left this morn'
ing for Richmond, with Miss Stearns,
who has been on a visit to the family
of Maj O D Heartt.

Mr Farnsworth left for Chapel Hill
today, to paint the gymnasium at the
University. The Interior will be in
b'ue and gold.

Mr Henry A London, editor of the
Chatham Record, says the state press
association meeting will be held at
Morganton In May.

Mr Donald Partln, who was in
ured at Columbia, 8 C, in the rail

way shops, has been brought here.
His hands are mashed.

Gov Carr has appointed R O Lein- -

ster of Statesville to assist the na
tlonal board In locating the North
Carolina troops at the battle ground
of Antietam.

Next Monday Rev Eugene Daniel
will leave fo Elizabeth City, where on
the 19th Albemarle presbytery meets.
The opening sermon will be preached
by KevC G vardell.the retiring mod
erator.

Last night David McAllister, a
wealthy resident of Wade. Harnett
county, fell or jumped from the third
story of the Lai'ayette hotel, at Fay
ette ville. His injuries are considered
fatal.

In today's Charlotte Observer its
Washington correspondent says:

Gradually the really serious condl
tion of Senator Vance's health is
becoming known. He is paralyzed
in his legs, in addition to the liver
enlargement already mentioned."

Mr Fab H Busbee says that while
there are only three men now living
who were elected governors of this
state (Vance, Jarvis and Carr) yet of
all the grand masters of Masons elec
ted since 1863 only one has died, that
one being Mr H F Grainger.

Arrivals at the t'ark hotel: C T
Hathaway, Buffalo; J A Porter, Ashe
ville; J T J ruao, Greensboro; 8 B
Bisphaw, New York; Charles MCar
penter. New York; R J Rogers, Jar
ham; Henry Kisbton, Newborn; Gus
tar Ree and wife. Glendon; J O Ken
Louisburg;G T Eiiniston, Gulf.

The Federal Courti.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer says: "Con
gressman Woodard's bill transferring
Chatham, Durham, Moore, Person
and Richmond counties to the eastern
judicial district, crimes and offences
heretofore committed triable in the
western where defendants have been
bound over, and giving terms of court
at Raleigh on the fourth Monday of
May and first Monday of December,
was ordered to be reported favorably
by the judiciary committee today
The bill will pass as soon as reached
in course. The other district court
terms are at Wilmington, first Monday
after fourth Monday in April and Oc
tober: at iuitzabetn o'lty. tmra mon
day in April and October; the circuit
court at Raleigh, fourth Monday in
May-en- first Monday in December."

T. M. 0. i.
Gospel service at rooms of Y M 0

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock; Mr B
R Lacy will speak on the "Life of
Pavid." Song service of twenty mln
ntes; J F Betts, soloist; J W Cheek
cornet; T B Wilkerson; violin; Ros
coe J una, flute. All men are cor
dially invited to attend this service
especially railroadmen.

Masonic.
Hiram lodge, No 4 will meet in

regular communication Monday eve
ning, April 16th, at7i o'clock. A full
meeting desired. Brethren of sister
lodges cordially invited. W 8 Prim
rose, W M E B Thomas, Sec.

The West End Chapel.
The revival services at this place

continues with unabating interest
Some fifteen made profession last eve
ning. several of whom were A ft M
college students Rev Mr Lowe
preaches this evening at 8 o'clock. He
will preach ,at 11 a m, 8 p m, and 8 p
m tomorrow. The afternoon services
are for men.

Mr T A Bowen today sold straw
berries at 90 oents a quart.

Joseph Pulley, colored was sent to
jail this afternoon bv justice Roberts,
for an assault and battery apon his
wife and daughter. He was brought
here from Johnston county, where he
recently went to live, monroe Lyon,
colored, was sent to lall by the tame
magistrate for larceny, committed In
this city.

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

Miss Pollar to day got $15,000 dam- -

ages.
J H. WaUou, general merchant at

Garner, assigned today. J. P Galley
Is assignee.

A protracted service will begin at
Brooklyn U Bch arch at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening.

Per ons who came from Greensboro
today report that there was frost this
morclngin that section.

Mr Henry 8 Davis of Washington,
D O a brother in law of MrT B Jones,
died here yesterday of consumption.

Under orders from the Dost office
department a poach for Raleigh mail
is now placed on the "Atlanta Spe
cial" which leaves here for Atlanta at
2:30 a. m.

Rev I McK Pittinger, of the oharoh
of the Good Shepherd, will tomorrow
exchange pulpits with Key Frederick
Towers, rector of the Chapel of the
Uroes, Uhapel Hill.

Thirty convicts are now grading and
turfing the grounds of the executive
mansion. All ot tne scraggy old oaKs
in the rear have been removed, and
the ground there will be carefully
graded.

Henry filarr, alias Lynn, was,
brought here last night frora Gran
ville county, charged with lareeny.
He was before justice Harry Roberts
this morning.

Rev M L Hurley, secretary of the
Christian missionary association will
Dreacu at the Christian church to
morrow evening at o o'ciock. rne
public is invited to hear him.

The corner stone of the Confederate
monument here will be laid bv the
veterans of the soldiers' home, assist
ed bv the other exGonfeierate veter
ans, of wnom great numoers win do
here, on the 21st instant.

The Atlantic hotel at Morehead
City and the Teachers' assembly wi;l
have in June the biggest season
known in their history. Mr B L
Perrv of the hotel writes that already
over sixty rooms have been engaged
for the season.

Yesterday's Winston 8entinel con'
tains a full aocountof Mrs J W Hanes
elegant reception there and says
"The Ices were furnished by Dugbl,
thefamous caterer of Raleigh, in fan
ciful shapes It was exceptionally
fine and received many compliments."

Today there were sold at auction at
the court house for $765 a lot on
Booth Person street, owned by Stew
art Ellison, and for $265 a lot on Jen
kins street, owned by Turner Evans
Mr Frank Stronach, who made the
sales, says real estate is looking up

' here.
This morning about 4 o'clock Mr H

M Ivey. whose home is 521 Halifax
street, was aroused by a noise on his
front porch Ho found that it was
caused by two men who had opened
one side ot the blinds. They ran and
were shot at twice by Mr Ivey, who
thinks they ware tramps, as several
suspicious characters have been seen
hanging around.

Mr Mnndv. the world f.imnns evan
gelist, cannot come here. A few days
ago the announcement was made in
the Visitor that Mr. A F Page had
invited him to come here and oonduct
services, tendering also the free use ot
the academy of music. Mr Page to
pay recived a letter from Mr Moody,
in which the latter says that to his
great regret his engagements are of
such a character as not to admit of his
coming here.

Dughi's invention by which turn'
biers of ice are made has been still
further developed by him 8oores of
persons visited his place of business
today to see blocks of ice which he
has made by a nw process. He ex
hibits two blocks, one of over 60
pounds weight. A peculiarity of the
ice is that it is perfectly clear at the
centre and more opaque at the oat
side, thus entirely differing for the
manufactured ice usually seen.

The colored Christian church fuss
lis up again. As was stated, the may
or fined four negroes f 10 each, and
when they appealed required each to
give $ 0 bond for appearance at
court Mr JLO Harris went before
Judge Walter Clark, at chambers,
under habeas corpus proceedings tor
the purpose of forcing the mayor to
require only the personal recogni
zances of the four defendants. While
this was going on three of thedei
fendants decided to pay the $10 fine
and end the matter. Ruf us Whlta
ker, the fourth, is in the country, and
has not been heard from, but Mr
Harris thinks he will stand up in the
contention and that his matter will
come before Judge Clarke.
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